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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

THE WEEK IN SPORTS

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Westfield High School girls
softball team plan to be right in the
thick of the hunt for Union County
and Watchung Conference su-
premacy; however, the journey to the
top will not be easy and must be done
with a few new faces.

Last year, not only did the Blue
Devils win the Union County title
(UCT) on the varsity level but they
also won the title on the junior varsity
level. The talent is certainly avail-
able; however, so is the competition.
Governor Livingston, who won the
UCT in 1997 and lost a one-run
thriller to the Blue Devils last year,
have most of their fine players re-
turning.

Considering the Blue Devils� ini-
tial competition, Blue Devil Head
Coach Maggie McFadden expressed,
�Governor Livingston is going to be
very tough. I think that they may be
the team to beat. They have a very
good coach in Jerry Britt and they are
very aggressive. Johnson, Cranford
and Roselle Park are tough and
Rahway still has (pitcher) Dana
Sides.�

Last year, the Blue Devils relied on
the talents of pitcher Shannon Wagner
who tossed three-straight shutouts in
the Union County Tournament (UCT)
to capture the crown, then followed
up with another shutout over
Plainfield. Wagner also led the team
with a .486 batting average and 16
stolen bases. As the lead off batter,
she scored 16 runs and drove in 12.

Colleen Ryan was second in bat-
ting with a .448 average and was first
in RBI with 18 and was tied for first
in doubles with eight. As an out-
fielder, Ryan made some spectacular,
saving catches.

Wagner and Ryan have graduated,
and those key positions must be filled.
Sophomore Lindsay Guierriero, who
fired the junior varsity to the county
title, appears certain to do a fine job

at the varsity level. Last year, she
pitched one varsity game against
Rahway and gave up only one run.

�She pitched very well against
Rahway,� said McFadden. �She did
very well on the JV level. She did
very well under pressure. She has
pretty good control of where she
places the ball and for a small girl,
she can generate some power.�

McFadden also noted that it is the
first year that the Devil girls have a
wealth of pitching talent. �They are
not all developed yet. There are three
sophomores and two freshmen. We
will see some mistakes which come
with youth. It takes a lot of games to

gain the experience.�
Senior Sue Phillips and Liz

McKeon are the team Co-Captains
and will provide leadership by ex-
ample with their superb fielding and
offensive skills. Phillips had brilliant
blocking and throwing skills at the
catching position and had the offen-
sive ability to knock the softball into
next week. Last year, she batted .408
and struck out only three times.

McKeon has offensive power and
will defend the �hot corner� at third.
Last year, she drove in and scored 14
runs, smashed a home run and hit
two triples.

STOTLER AND KRUG LEAD THE WRECKING CREW

Youthful Boy Laxers Stress
Attitude; Have Size, Speed

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Experience in winning and the
acquisition of additional team speed
could fuel the youthful Westfield High
School boys lacrosse team to another
successful season. The Blue Devils
are expected to continue to have good
size with their defensive wrecking
crew and, although loosing several
fine offensive players to graduation,
are acquiring more offensive speed.

Last year, the Blue Devils finished
with a respectable 10-9 record, but
most impressively, they took the state
champion Bridgewater-Raritan team
to the edge, losing 6-4, in the state
quarterfinals.

Leading the Blue Devils will be
Matt Krug and Mike Stotler who
have been named Co-Captains. �We
graduated a lot of players last year,�
said Blue Devil Head Coach Jerry
Benaquista. �Krug and Stotler are
the only returning players who have
received quality time. We have a lot
of juniors and sophomores who must
step in an fill the role.�

Benaquista added, �Some key po-
sitions that we lost were, of course,
Mike Baly with face-offs which is a
key element of the game. Also we
will need to fill in the goalie position
of Steve Abeles.� Junior Chris
Driscoll and sophomore Dan

Morrissey are the candidates for the
goalie position.

The Blue Devils� attack crew will
also be quite new this season. The
experienced Stotler will be expected to
be the major offensive threat. Senior
Sean Joffe got some time last year at
midfield and is expected to be working
with senior Ricky Lang, junior Alex
Lau and sophomore Conner Mulvee.

�Stotler will probably play some
attack, some midfield. It could get
frustrating for him because he will
draw the most attention,� said
Benaquista of Stotler�s responsi-
bilities.

�Overall, our team speed is better,�
pointed out Benaquista of his of-
fense. �It could help us since you
need team speed at midfield. It is
going to be interesting. I think that
the kids have it in them to step up.�

The Blue Devil defensive wreck-
ing crew appears to be the more
experienced part of Benaquista�s
team. Several members of the out-
standing football team will be seek-
ing the respect that they have earned
on the gridiron.

�We are definitely big on defense,�
explained Benaquista. �I still have
great size on my defense. The aver-
age size must be at least 180 pounds.�

Seniors Krug, Rob Albino and
Craig Jackson and juniors Pat Tuohy

and Brian Gallagher make up the
major portion of the wrecking crew.

�I am not as concerned with the
attack on our defense as I am with our
offensive control of the ball and pos-
session on face-offs,� said Benaquista.

With many of his players having
experienced successful seasons in
other sports, Benaquista said �We
have a good mix. A lot of our defen-
sive players are football players and
a lot of our offensive players are
soccer players. If you have players
who know how to win, it rubs off onto
the other players.�

In defense of the Blue Devils� new
offense, Benaquista stated, �They did
well last year at the junior varsity
level and our freshmen also did well,
It was probably the best that they did
at that level in a long time. They play
well together and they need to carry
that to the varsity level.�

Benaquista added, �If they can
adapt early in the season, I think that
we will be in good shape. Because we
are young you can expect some mis-
takes, but I hope that we can get
better each day. Our goal is to make
it to the playoffs and to be peaking at
that particular time.�

The Blue Devils open with Seton
Hall Prep on April 1. �I expect it to be
a tough, physical game,� said
Benaquista.

MENDEZ, STEWART PROVIDE CLOUT

Raider Softballers Add
Experience and Punch

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Senior Diana Mendez will be lead-
ing the charge of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School girls softball
team this season. Last year, with the
offensive skills of second baseman
Mendez, third baseman Michelle
Evans, catcher Chrissy Romeo and
outfielder Wendy Underwood and the
pitching skills of Jill Mazzagetti, the
Raiders improved from a sub-.500 sea-
son in 1997 to a respectable 10-8.

Last year, Mendez, as the leadoff
batter, led the Raiders with a .450
batting average. Once on base, she
could confuse opposing pitchers and
spark a rally using her blazing speed
to steal bases. Mendez swiped 15
bases last year. Mendez also led the
Raiders with eight triples, 20 runs
scored and 17 RBI.

Evans, Romeo, Underwood and
Mazzagetti have graduated, so the

Raiders must look to fill the vacan-
cies. Four-year starters Mendez at
second base and senior Jen Stewart at
shortstop have been named as team
Co-Captains.

�Diana (Mendez) is our number
one hitter and Lauren Schwartz, Jen
(Stewart) and Marissa Lorenz did a
good job for us last year,� stated
Raider Head Coach Frank Butz.
�Lauren was a very good clutch hitter

Last year, center fielder Schwartz
was 10 for 33 with a .303 average,
had six RBI and scored seven runs.
Senior Lorenz, who will be playing
left field, had nine hits, stole three
bases, scored nine runs and drove in
eight. Senior Christie McPartlan has
good base running speed and will
assume a position in the outfield.

Butz will look to sophomores Ali-
cia Piniat and Michelle Bover to
perform on the mound. Piniat is ex-

KELSEY ILL, KATIE GILDEA WILL LEAD THE WAY

Blue Devil Lady Laxers Seek
Recognition and Respect

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Almost all athletes on new sports
programs pay a heavy toll in the
efforts of being respected and recog-
nized by their peers. Nothing was
different when the Westfield High
School girls lacrosse team took its
lumps in its maiden season in 1997.
Despite finishing with a 7-4-1 record
in 1998, the Blue Devil team felt that
they still did not get the recognition

that they deserved.
Although Megan Hely and Kelly

Korecky, who graduated last year,
received some recognition, it was not
enough. According to Blue Devil
Head Coach Tom Kemps, �Our girls
defeated teams like Oak Knoll and
Kent Place last year and they had
several girls on their squad who re-
ceived All-Area recognition.�

In only their second season, the
Blue Devil laxers qualified for the
state tournament where they lost to
West Windsor in the first round. �Our
goals are to definitely make it further
in the state,� said Kemps.

That is not bad for a team which
has been solely funded by parents,
contributions and fund raisers.

�The Friends of Girls Lacrosse is
the organization that makes it all
possible,� pointed out Kemps. �Also
this year, the girls are going to run a
dance at the school to raise money.�

The future of the varsity looks very
good. The junior varsity girls, who
finished with an 8-1-2 record last
year will blend well with the veter-

PHILLIPS AND MCKEON WILL PROVIDE LEADERSHIP

Blue Devils Strive to Defend
Union County Softball Title

OSADA, HOEFLE AND VOGEL NAMED TRI-CAPTAINS

Lady Viking Softballers Seek
Season of Improvement

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Union Catholic High School
girls softball team will experience
many new opponents this season now
that it will be competing in the Moun-
tain Valley Conference. Also, the
Viking girls will definitely benefit
from the leadership of Jim Revel who
will be the Lady Vikings� Head Coach.

Revel may be in his first year as the
Viking head coach, but he is by no
means a stranger to coaching. Among
other things, he has been a softball
coach at Johnson in Clark, coached
the Viking baseball team and has
been the Viking girls soccer coach.
Under Revel�s guidance, the baseball
team has won a state sectional title
and the girls soccer team remains to
be the team to beat in Union County.

Sizing up his team, Revel pointed
out, �We have about three or four
seniors on our squad. The team is
predominantly juniors.�

Seniors Kristen Osada, Kristen
Hoefle and Kristen Vogel will be the
team Tri-Captains. Osada will pro-
vide guidance behind the plate, cen-
ter fielder Hoefle will lead the out-
field and second baseman Vogel will
stabilize the infielders.

Heading the pitching chores will
be junior Elizabeth Majchrzak, who
pitched most of the games last year.
She will share responsibilities with
senior Karen Mruk. Later in the sea-
son, Majchrzak will be moving out of
the area and Mruk will handle sole
pitching responsibilities.

�We are trying to break a couple of
people into the position,� said Revel

of the pitching situation. �Kristen
Osada will provide leadership and
help behind the plate.�

When asked of his team strengths
and weaknesses, Revel indicated, �We
have strength up the middle but we
are a little young at the corners with
a freshman who is playing first base
and a transfer from Westfield in
Vanessa Muller at third.�

Veterans Kelly Sretenovic will
strengthen the middle at the short-
stop position and Casey Cooper may
play in left field.

�In right and left field, we are

going to determine who will play
after our scrimmages,� said Revel.

Adding to team depth will be jun-
iors Annie Thornton and Melissa
Gregory who played junior varsity
last year and Melinda Rosado who
could back up at first.

Being in the Mountain Valley Con-
ference for the first time, the Vikings
have their work cut out for them. The
Highlanders of Governor Livingston,
who won the Union County Tourna-
ment in 1997 and were very strong
last year, return nearly all of their
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ans. Considering his possible lineup
this season, Kemps immediately
pointed out, �We have a wonderful
center in junior Julia Gates. We have
a great crop of juniors who have been
playing together for at least three
years.�

The Blue Devils also have seven
experienced seniors on the squad who
can point their sticks in the direction
of success. Seniors Kelsey Ill and
Katie Gildea have been selected as
team Co-Captains and will provide
that direction.

�Both are returning three-year vet-
erans and have been playing at Peddie

this winter,� said Kemps. �They will
really help us.�

Ill will play at first home and Gildea
will be functioning on offense and
defense.

Additional respect on defense is
expected with the inclusion of first
year senior Liza Yannuzzi who ter-
rorized offensive opponents in soc-
cer this past fall. Yannuzzi will play
at the defensive wing position.

�She is one tough defender,� ex-
claimed Kemps. �She is picking up
the skill levels quickly. She will take
on the coming attack. For loose balls,
there is nobody better. She has good
aggressive tendencies. And, that�s
what you need!�

Three-year veteran junior Libby
Schundler will be the Blue Devils�
last line of defense at goalie. Juniors
Leigh Kendrick, on defense, and
Kristen Salmon and Donna Schaller,
on offense and defense, will add plenty
of stability. Gates and Salmond are
expected to be the big guns on of-
fense.

�We will get additional offensive
help from Ill,� pointed out Kemps.

Juniors Aubrey McGovern, Lauren
Mattes and Liz Ambrosia will make
up part of the defense. Junior Rosie
Hely will play on offense and on de-
fense. Sophomores Jenny Korecky and
Gwyn Lederman will produce added
punch. One freshman, Morgan Lang
is expected to break into the varsity
lineup. Adding to the team depth are
seniors Krista Jarmis, Liz Winberry,
Courtney Stone and Allie Rosenthal
and sophomore Julie Phelan.

Former All-American Ida
Fiumefreddo, who played for
Hartwick College in Oneonta, New
York, will be assisting with the var-
sity squad. Fiumefreddo previously
coached at a private school in Hous-
ton, Texas.

Kemps is also quite optimistic
about his freshmen who are coached
by Debbie Kephart. �We have 21
girls who have been playing together
since third grade and they will pro-
vide her with a solid base.�

Kemps concluded with his goals
for the season. �We want to elevate
our level of play, get better positioned
in the state games and receive the
recognition that we deserve.�
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
VIKING SOFTBALL TRI-CAPTAINS�Seniors Kristen Osada, left, Kristen
Hoefle, center, and Kristen Vogel will lead the Union Catholic High School girls
softball team forward this season.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

LADY LAXER CO-CAPTAINS�Seniors Kelsey Ill, left, and Katie Gildea will
help the Westfield High School girls lacrosse team gain the recognition and
respect that they deserve this season. Ill will play at first home and Gildea will
be functioning on offense and defense.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

RAIDER SOFTBALL CO-CAPTAINS�Senior, Jen Stewart, left, and Diana
Mendez will add leadership and clout to the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
girls softball program this season.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BLUE DEVIL SOFTBALL CO-CAPTAINS�Seniors Liz McKeon, left, and
Sue Phillips will help the Westfield High School girls softball team defend their
Union County crown.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BOYS LACROSSE CO-CAPTAINS�Seniors Mike Stotler, left, and Matt
Krug, have been named Co-captains and will be leading the Westfield High
School boys lacrosse team into another exciting season.


